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The use of social networks among higher education
institutions in Croatia is not widespread. An anony-
mous on-line survey about the importance of institutional
presence on social networks was conducted during a
ten-day period in May 2011 and included a questionnaire
which was distributed to students and employees of two
Zagreb based institutions. The results of the survey are
interpreted and presented in this paper. These results
can be used as a general guideline toward the creation
of communication strategy for the presence of higher
education institutions on web based social networks.
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1. Introduction
The goal of the on-line survey was to gather
opinions and feedbacks on the need for offi-
cial presence of higher education institutions on
web based social networks. The term “official
presence” is used in this paper to mean those
forms of presence on social networks which
are maintained by institutions themselves or by
contracted individuals, social media agencies
etc. The terms “web based social networks”
and “social networks” are used to describe web
sites, such as Facebook, LinkedIn and Twit-
ter, whose purpose is gathering, communication
and exchange of information and different con-
tents (files, photos, video and audio records)
within a closed group of users or with inter-
ested parties on the Internet. The use of social
networks among higher education institutions
in Croatia is currently not widespread. Previ-
ous research shows that only 18.8 percent of
higher education institutions have some kind of
official presence either on Facebook, LinkedIn
or Twitter [2]. This is a rather low percentage,
taking into consideration numerous possible us-
ages [8]which could be beneficial to those insti-
tutions in their everyday activities [3] or emer-
gency situations [4]. Although the methodology
used for the afore mentioned research does not
allow direct comparison with other similar re-
searches [5], they nevertheless show a rather
high acceptance level of social networks among
some educational institutions, in some cases up
to 100 percent. [1] Another great challenge is
posed by constant emergence of new social net-
works [7] which means that institutions should
know what potential audience they should reach
(students, academic and non-academic staff and
fund providers) and which social networks are
best for them to use. On-line reputation can
also pose a challenge for higher education insti-
tutions. [6]
2. Research
An anonymous on-line survey, conducted dur-
ing a ten-day period in May 2011, included a
questionnaire which was distributed to students
and employees of two Zagreb based institutions
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– the Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences
(from here on it will be referred to as FHSS) and
employees of the University Computing Centre.
The e-mail sent to the employees of the Univer-
sity Computing Centre stated that the survey
was primarily intended for those who currently
had the status of student at any higher education
institution. Attempting to create a snowball ef-
fect, the author stated in the survey invitation
letter that it was allowed to forward the survey to
other individuals affiliated in a certain way with
an institution of higher education. The action of
forwarding resulted in the data obtained from 18
other institutions four of which are not located
inCroatia. The questionnaire consisted of seven
questions and one field for contact information
in case participants required a feedback from
the survey conductor. The survey web page
was opened 320 times, but 16 questionnaires
were sent back empty so the data analysis was
conducted on 304 survey sheets that were cor-
rectly filled out and sent back. Since none of
the questions in the questionnaire were obliga-
tory, the number of answers differed from one
question to another.
3. Findings and Interpretations
The first question was “What is your affiliation
with institutions of higher education?” Thiswas
a single choice question about the respondents’
affiliation with institutions of higher education.
Most of the responses came from undergradu-
ate and graduate students. Second largest group
was teaching and research staff. Table 1 shows
a detailed distribution of participants based on




graduate student 237 78
Post-graduate student 18 6
Non-teaching staff
(administration, maintenance, IT, ...) 6 2
Teaching and research staff 42 14
No affiliation with
institutions of higher education 1 0
TOTAL 304 100
Table 1. Distribution of participants.
Second question was “With which institutions
of higher education are you affiliated?” Distri-
bution of answers to this question is shown in
Figure 1. Most of the survey participants, alto-
gether 265, have stated that they are affiliated
with the FHSS. Five out of 265 participants have
entered additional institution into this field next
to FHSS. From institutions other than FHSS, 22
participants completed this survey. Out of those
22 participants, 4 have stated they are affiliated
with some institutions outside of Croatia. The
third largest group is formed of 17 participants
who have left this question unanswered. As it
can be seen, intention of the authors to cause
snow ball effect was not realized to the fullest
possible extent since most of the participants
belong to one institution.
Figure 1. Institution affiliation.
In the next question participants could mark
multiple answers as their response to the ques-
tion “Mark the social networks that you use”.
The answers are given in Table 3. According
to the earlier research [2] which indicated that
Facebook, Linkedin and Twitter belong to the
most popular social networks, these three net-
works were therefore offered in this survey as
possible answers. With 76 % of the answers,
Facebook was marked as the most popular net-
work among the survey participants. 20%of the
participants do not use social networks. Face-
book is the only social network used by 162
participants. Twitter or Linkedin were chosen
only by three participants. Six participants have
stated that they use exclusively some other so-
cial network.





Some other social network 37
I do not use social networks 61
Table 3. Usage of social networks.
The results for the usage of multiple social net-
works show that such practice is notwidespread.
Since there was no option to enter number of so-
cial networks used by participants, it is impos-
sible to tell how many different social networks
participants actually use. If we presume that
the answer “Some other social network” counts
only for one network, the results would be as
follows: 2 participants use four different social
networks, 21 participants use three different so-
cial networks and 45 of them use two different
social networks.
The following multiple choice question was
“Mark the social networks which show the pres-
ence of the higher education institution with
which you are affiliated”. This question was
related to the participants’ awareness of the of-
ficial presence of higher education institutions
on social networks. Most of the participants, or,
more precisely, 62%, answered that they were
not aware of the status of their institution on
social networks. The results for this question
are shown in Table 4. Such rather high number
of participants that are not aware of the institu-
tions’ status could have resulted from the fact
that most institutions these days have web sites
which they use for dissemination of informa-
tion and therefore participants have no need to
search for information at social networks. This
correlates to some extent with the results shown
in Figure 2.
Web browsing habits of participants was exam-
ined through the question “Which pages do you
visit more often?” The results are shown in Fig-
ure 2. It is interesting to note that, despite the
popularity of social networks, the participants
still visit web sites of their institutions more
often than those of social networks.
The percentage of answers to the question
“Should higher education institutions, in your
opinion, be officially present on social net-
works?” are shown in Figure 3. This question





Some other social network 5
Not officially present
on any social network 62
I do not know 187
I have no affiliation with
institutions of higher education 5
Table 4. Presence of the institution.
leaves a lot of room for debate. Although the
number of participants in favour of the presence
on social networks is rather great, numerous
participants are against it or they do not care
about it. It remains to be seen what contributes
to such a large number of participants having
no opinion on this issue. One of the possible
reasons could be the lack of information about
possible usages of social networks by higher
education institutions.
Figure 3. Participants’ opinion about the need of
institutional presence on social networks.
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The last question was a matrix of participants’
opinions regarding several statements about so-
cial networks. Next three figures show distribu-
tion of the opinions for each statement that was
offered.
Figure 4 presents participants’ attitude toward
the possibility of replacing current forms of web
presence and communication with social net-
works. Despite the positive attitudes that par-
ticipants have towards social networks, 224 of
them do not think that social networks will re-
place regular web pages such as official web
sites, blogs, etc. This clearly shows the opinion
that other types of web pages will continue to
coexist with social networks in years to come.
The same is true for other forms of communi-
cation on the Internet. As many as 187 partici-
pants think that social networks will not replace
existing forms of communication.
According to the participants’ opinions shown
in Figure 5, social networks are not consid-
ered as mere tools of entertainment and fun.
This means that professional institutions, such
Figure 4. Comparison between social networks and
traditional Internet services.
Figure 5. Perception of social networks.
as academic ones, can use them without fear of
being marked as “unprofessional and not seri-
ous”.
Figure 6 shows that the participants are well
aware of some characteristics of social net-
works, such as ease of use and quick dissemina-
tion of information. These two characteristics
are very important for higher education insti-
tutions. Ease of use means that institutional
users, i.e. the staff, can learn it easily and adopt
it quickly. The speed of information dissemina-
tion can be of great use in cases of unplanned
events, such as emergencies (e.g. natural dis-
asters, power failure, etc.), or as a tool for last
minute notice, e.g. cancellation of an exam or
lecture.
Figure 6. Characteristics of social networks.
Data shows that there is a slight difference be-
tween participants’ responses to the questions
that are very similar (Figures 3 and 7). Com-
parison of participants’ opinions on these two
statements is shown in Table 5. It remains un-
clear why participants changed their opinions.
Both data sets show the same thing, that there
is no consensus on whether institutions should
be officially present on social networks or not.
This result was rather surprising.
The authors believe that the reason for a large
number of indecisive participants lies in the cur-
rently low acceptance level of social networks
among academic institutions in Croatia. Due
to the low acceptance level, neither positive nor
negative sides of the presence on social net-
works were visible to participants and therefore
they did not form their own opinion on this is-
sue.
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Figure 7. Responses to the statement “Higher education
institution should be officially present on social
networks”.
Should higher education Higher education
institutions, in your opinion, institution should be
be officially present officially present on
on social networks? social networks
Yes, they should 119 I agree 130
No, they should not 80 I disagree 89
I do not care 103 I have no opinion 83
Table 5. Comparison of questions.
4. Conclusion
The results of the survey show that people are
aware of the good sides of social networks, but
there is no consensus on whether institutions
should be officially present on social networks
or not. Data gathered from the participants in
this survey can be used later on as a basis for
the creation of a communication strategy on so-
cial networks. Such strategy can be vital if
institutions decide to embrace social networks
as a mode of communication. It is important
for institutions to accept the fact that the world
of social networks is constantly changing and
that, once created, communication strategy will
have to be revised as new technologies develop
and new trends emerge. Before undertaking
any steps for presence on social networks, each
institution should identify the key issues that
ought to be addressed in this process. A selec-
tion of social networks on which institutional
presence would be created should be based on
the type of content that will be presented and
also on the preferences of possible users. A
survey similar to this one can be undertaken
to examine opinions of these potential users.
Additionally, it is advisable to undertake cer-
tain actions before conducting a survey, such as
information campaigns or distribution of com-
munication strategy that would explain in more
detail the desired goals of the presence on social
networks. This could lead to a smaller number
of indecisive participants, which would in the
end produce much clearer picture of their pref-
erences, even if it means that the time for the
presence on social networks has not come yet.
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